GRANGE STRATHMORE HOTEL
in association with

Royal Geographical Society (with IBG)

The 4-star Grange Strathmore Hotel is
delighted to offer special corporate
rates to Royal Geographical Society
staff and guests
The former London residence of the
Earl of Strathmore, the late Queen
Mother’s father, Grange Strathmore
Hotel is a restored Victorian mansion
located close to Knightsbridge’s
exclusive designer boutiques, Hyde
Park and London’s most famous
museums, galleries and cultural
attractions.
Location: The hotel is situated between
Gloucester Road and South Kensington
underground stations.
Guest Bedrooms: 77 unique guestrooms are distinctively furnished with a
host of contemporary facilities; including wireless and fixed high speed
internet and IPTV systems with VOD on
LCD flat screen TVs.
Restaurant and Bars: The Earl’s
Restaurant serves breakfast and dinner
whilst guests have drinks and lite bites
in the Glamis Lounge Bar or gather in
the panelled Study for a traditional
afternoon tea.

To obtain RGS corporate rates, please
quote 'Royal Geographical Society'
GRANGE STRATHMORE HOTEL ****
41 Queens Gate Gardens, London, SW7
5NB
Tel: +44 (0) 20 75840512
strathmore.reservations@grangehotels.
com

Meeting and Events: The Library suite
can accommodate an array of private
and corporate events, and is supplemented by two additional meeting
rooms and three multifunctional
syndicate suites.

For enquiries, please contact:
Irma Debese
Business Development Executive
E: irma@grangehotels.com
W. www.grangehotels.com
Gloucester Road, South Kensington

Room Type
Rack Rate
Corporate Rate
Percentage Saving

Single

Superior

Executive

£ 255.00

£ 265.00

£ 295.00

£ 105.00

£115.00

£ 142.00

58%

56%

51%

Rates: - The above rate is valid for Mo - Th, £5.00discount applies for Fr - Su bookings
- Corporate rates exclude VAT, include Wi-Fi and will be valid till 28.02.2018
- Single rooms offer single beds, Superior & Executive rooms offer double/twin beds suitable for sole or double occupancy
- Any Amendments or cancellations for individual bookings of (7 or less rooms) must be in writing up to 2 pm on the day of arrival
- Different cancellation terms apply for group bookings of 8 or more rooms

